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1. Abbreviations 
 

NSO National Scout Organization 

APR Asia Pacific Region 

APRSYF Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum 

WOSM World Organization for Scout Movement 

RYR Regional Youth Representative 

NGO Non-Governmental Organization 

UN United Nations 

GSAT Global Self-Assessment Tool 

SDG Sustainable Development Goals 

APRSM Asia Pacific Regional Scout Moot 

YAMG Young Adult Member Group 

LE Listening Ear 

IST International Service Team 
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2. Overview of the Forum 

186 participants from 25 National Scout Organisations (NSOs) gathered virtually via Zoom for the 10th 

Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum, out of which were 50 delegates and 136 observers. There 

was a total of 84 female and 102 male participants. 

 
The Youth Forum serves as an ancillary event to the Regional Conference and provides young people 

the opportunity to participate in the decision-making process. In addition, the Youth Forum also 

provides young people with the opportunity to discuss relevant issues on the regional level and adopt 

recommendations that will be brought up to the Conference. 

 
The theme for this triennium’s Youth Forum was “Adapting to a Changing World” that reflects the 

ability of NSOs in welcoming changes and their resilience in adapting to the changing realities. This 

Youth Forum greatly exemplified the theme by being the first Regional Youth Forum to be held 

virtually due to constraints caused by the pandemic. 

 
Topics that guided the participants’ discussions included Youth Empowerment, What Does Scouting 

Mean in Today's Society, Mental Health Awareness, the World and Asia Pacific Region (APR) 

Triennial Plan and Intergenerational Dialogue. Participants worked in virtual breakout rooms to analyse 

the issues and formulate possible solutions in the form of recommendations, which were then presented 

to the Youth Forum as a whole, to be amended and passed in anticipation of the 27th Asia Pacific 

Regional Scout Conference. 

 
3. Resource Speakers of the Forum 

There were a number of Resource Speakers that joined virtually to educate the participants, namely: - 

Elston Hynd Member, Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Committee 
 

Maeed Mohamed Zahir Former Youth Advisor to the World Scout Committee 
 

 

Mori Cheng 
Member of the World Scout Committee and Former Chairman of APR 

Young Adult Member Group (2015-2017) 

 

 

Amal Ridene Former Youth Advisor to the World Scout Committee 

 

Devraj Ghimire WOSM Consultant, Nepal Scouts 
 

Yoobinnara Kim Youth Advisor to the World Scout Committee 
 

Anthony Pritchard Region Commissioner, NSW Branch, Scout Australia 
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4. APR Regional Youth Representatives (2022 – 2025) 

On the final day of the Youth Forum, the Regional Youth Representatives (RYR 2022-2025), a group 

of young people who sit on each APR Subcommittee and in the case of two members, the Regional 

Scout Committee, were elected among the 14 RYR candidates. The newly elected members through the 

10th APR Scout Youth Forum are: 

 

Dianne Eden I. Villasis (Philippines) Chairman 
 

Mohamed Iujaaz Yazeed (Maldives) Youth Engagement 
 

Supreeth Balaji (India) Educational Methods 
 

Humayra Ibnat Badhon (Bangladesh) Diversity and Inclusion 
 

Zairin Adam Abdul Aziz (Malaysia) Social Impact 
 

Ng Koon-tat Addison (Hong Kong) Communications and External Relations 
 

Garam Jeon (South Korea) Governance 
 

 

 

 
5. The Incumbent Regional Youth Representatives (2018 – 2021) 

The end of the Youth Forum also meant the conclusion of the term of the current RYR (2018-2021). 

Thanks, and appreciation must go to the outgoing RYR members, who have spent three years sitting on 

a variety of committees and planning this Youth Forum. They were as follows: 

 

Lim Wei Yung (Singapore) Chairman 
 

Chow, Yik-Man Edwin (Hong Kong) Youth Engagement 
 

Ruan Chun-Lin (Scouts of China - Taiwan) Financial Management 
 

Muhammad Naufal Bin Othman (Malaysia) Communications and Partnerships 
 

Kumar Ritesh Agarwal (India) Adults in Scouting 
 

Hassan Mohamed (Maldives) Governance 
 

 

The next APR Youth Forum will be held in 2025, with the location and host NSO to be decided at the 

upcoming Conference. 
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Congratulations to all the delegates, observers, staff members, planning committee and the APR 

Support Centre, who made this Forum possible, and best of luck to the newly-elected RYR for the next 

triennium. Best of luck to the Youth Forum Participants who will now strive to implement discussions 

held at the Youth Forum in their NSOs and communities, and continue the discussion towards Adapting 

to a Changing World. 

 
6. Recommendations Committee of the 10th APR Scout Youth Forum 

Toh Yung Weii Andrew Roy Chairperson 

 

Anoof Abdulla General Rapporteur 
 

Hsu, An-Tsun Member 
 

Morgan French-Stagg Member 

 

Chow, Yik-Man Edwin Member 
 

 

7. Summary of Discussion from the 10th APR Scout Youth Forum 

1. Youth Empowerment 

2. What Does Scouting Mean in Today's Society 

3. Mental Health Awareness 

4. Introduction to the World and Asia Pacific Region Triennial Plan 

5. Intergenerational Dialogue 

 
 

A. Youth Empowerment 

Based on the topic of youth empowerment, an input session along with group discussions centred 

around the importance of youth empowerment within the APR and what the region can do to better help 

youth empowerment in NSOs. In these discussions, participants raised the concerns related to youth 

empowerment in their respective NSOs. 

 
One of the main concerns of participants was the representation of youth at the NSO level. A large 

number of participants expressed that there is an insufficient number of opportunities for the youth in 

the areas of decision-making processes and positions. Concern was also expressed about the lack of 

understanding of the concept of youth empowerment. Some participants expressed that the lack of 

understanding by the adults led to a lack of trust in the youth when working together. 
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Concern regarding proposed roles for youth turning into tokenistic roles was brought up by participants 

who felt that this could cause youth empowerment to stagnate. Lastly, concern about the decrease of 

youth population due to the pandemic was expressed by the participants. 

 
The delegates and observers across the region raised the importance of having an intergenerational 

dialogue between the adults and the youth to reduce the generational gap between both parties and to 

create a better understanding of youth empowerment for the adults. In addition, adults should provide 

more opportunities to the youth and better divide the responsibilities within the NSO to increase the 

involvement of youth in decision making processes and positions. 

 
Possible solutions brought up by the participants included working on youth empowerment in the NSO, 

creating a platform for youth voices to be heard and to realise the potential and capability of youth. 

 
B. What Does Scouting Mean in Today's Society 

Scouting programs have instilled in youths the principles stated in the Scout Promise and Scout Law 

for more than a century. These beliefs are just as important now as they were in 1910 in terms of 

assisting youngsters in reaching their greatest potential to be beneficial for their society and community 

as a whole. Scouting helps young people build academic skills, self-confidence, ethics, leadership 

abilities, and citizenship skills that will help them succeed in their life. 

 
Based on the question of “What Does Scouting Mean in Today's Society”, The 10th APR Scout Youth 

Forum’s participants had an input session alongside discussion sessions in groups to identify what has 

changed in approaching and greeting other scouts, brainstormed better ways to support today's society 

as Scouts and pondered on new ways to update and optimise scouting activities while still preserving 

the scouting methods and principles. 

 
One of the most important noteworthy facts discussed by the participants of the forum while trying to 

identify what has changed in approaching and greeting other Scouts is that the current pandemic of 

COVID-19 did change our way or method of approach in scouting, however it never stopped us from 

continuing scouting. The global movement continued to grow and prosper through the challenges 

caused. It was highlighted that the ways and methods of meeting and physical interaction have switched 

from face to face to virtual means, which has brought certain advantages and disadvantages. 

 
While the pandemic has certainly changed our methods of conducting scouting programs and hence, 

the participants have also discussed how scouting events are currently being carried out in their 

respective NSOs. Some of the key important aspects discussed included how NSOs were able to involve 
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a great number of Scouts including Scouts from overseas and international communities in the virtual 

activities. 

 
The participants discussed ways to better support the society as scouts and almost all individual groups 

came up with the idea of supporting the Sustainable Development Goals (SGDs) by the UN, engaging 

and doing more collaborative works with NGOs, Government and other relevant bodies to support the 

society and to work on COVID-19 recovery. 

 
The delegates and observers also discussed how to update and optimise scouting activities while 

preserving the Scout Method and principles and came up with the ideas of wearing Scout Scarf at all 

virtual events which is a part of the symbolic framework, making learning materials available through 

online media platforms ensuring personal progression and learning by doing. 

 
C. Intergenerational Dialogue 

An input session along with group discussion revolving around the topic of Intergenerational Dialogue 

was held amongst the participants of the youth forum to understand the importance of the subject matter 

and to identify possible challenges regarding the Intergenerational Dialogue in Scouting. 

 
A series of concerns were brought up by the participants when asked about the barriers to 

Intergenerational Dialogue in Scouting. One of the main concerns was regarding the hierarchies and 

bureaucracies within our systems which many participants felt would hinder the execution of dialogue 

between the adults and the youth. Another concern highlighted was the difference in thinking styles 

between the adults and the youth which may cause misunderstandings or a lack of clarity regarding 

what would be shared during an intergenerational dialogue. 

 
While there are barriers towards Intergenerational Dialogue in Scouting, the participants discussed 

possible solutions that will allow different generations to collaborate on working towards better 

Scouting. The first suggestion was for both the adults and youth to inculcate a sense of mutual 

understanding by respecting the views and ideas brought up by each other. Following what was shared 

during the input session, a second suggestion to ensure that a safe space is created during any dialogue 

was of utmost importance to allow for a better flow of communication between the adults and youth. 

Lastly, the participants suggested creating a structure where the youth ideate and execute programmes 

while the adults play an advisory role, tapping on their multitudes of experience to promote 

collaboration between both parties while working towards better Scouting for all. 
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The participants also stressed on the importance of having youth forums as a way of effectively raising 

the views of the youth to the adults while exposing all the NSOs in the region to each other, allowing 

for ideas to bounce off, leading to more innovative and effective solutions towards regional challenges. 

 
The delegates and observers discussed how Youth Empowerment and Youth Involvement can be 

ensured through Intergenerational Dialogue and raised the importance of encouraging youth to 

participate actively to understand the needs of their generation and show the willingness to make a 

change while being a consistent presence in the periphery of the adults. 

 
Possible solutions included the involvement of more youth in decision making bodies, committees and 

areas of similar nature to allow for increased diversity within those areas. Additionally, the presence of 

youth in the decision-making process will allow adults to be more accustomed to the idea of working 

closely with youth to promote the shared objective of better Scouting for all, be it within individual 

units, districts, NSOs, APR or the World level. 

 
D. Introduction to the World and Asia Pacific Regional Triennial Plan 

The World and Asia Pacific Region Triennial Plan was discussed among the 10th APR Scout Youth 

Forum participants during an input session. The input session seeked to understand the participants 

perceptions of the six strategic priorities and the set objectives for each priority. The participants 

brainstormed in their groups on which objectives are more crucial to achieve during the triennium, 

clarifications on terminologies used in the objectives and possible areas of focus for each objective. 

 
Some objectives that the participants felt strongly towards would be the reinforcement of Scouting as a 

leading provider of non-formal education, the support of World Safe from Harm policy at all levels and 

the support in developing National Growth Strategy for all NSOs to address retention and recruitment 

of members. The objectives of the six strategic priorities were unanimously supported by all the 

participants, however, suggestions and ideas were brought up by participants on how to better achieve 

these objectives. 

 
For the strategic priority of Youth Engagement, participants suggested that NSOs should be encouraged 

to hold more Youth Forums and dialogues to better facilitate and involve the youth in the decision- 

making processes. Regarding the strategic priority of Educational Methods, concerns were brought up 

regarding the shift towards the Better World Framework and Sustainable Development Goals and 

whether this change in focus will bring attention away from conventional Scouting skills such as 

bushcraft and related outdoor activities. When discussing Diversity and Inclusion, the participants 

agreed on the importance of increasing the number of inclusive policies and structures which will better 

enable each NSO to diversify the people involved in their processes. 
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One of the objectives for Social Impact mentions the understanding of NSOs in their role in engaging 

and working with beneficiaries to increase Scouting’s impact. The participants shared that this is crucial 

as it is important for a positive image of Scouting to be portrayed and to promote the awareness of 

Scouting within communities. On the topic of Communications and Partnerships, the participants 

highlighted the importance of partnerships which would strengthen the capabilities of Scouting and 

broaden the perspectives of our Scouts by allowing them to know and work with organisations outside 

of Scouting. Lastly, the participants agreed on the importance of Governance’s objectives which 

included all NSOs having access to the Service Platform and its services, support for NSOs to enhance 

their financial stability and ensuring that at least two NSOs undergo the GSAT Assessment annually. 

 
The delegates and observers discussed how the World and Asia Pacific Region Triennial Plan can be 

carried out effectively through proper understanding of each strategic priority and its related objectives. 

 
E. Mental Health Awareness 

For discussion amongst the forum participants, 4 questions were posed, i.e., what is currently being 

done and what more can be done in the NSO level in Mental Health, support needed for such activities 

from the WSOM and APR and what we as young people can do. 

 
As of current activities that are being conducted in NSOs, most participants highlighted conduction of 

awareness programs on Mental health in the form of trainings, social media campaigns and workshops 

as common activity that is currently being done by many NSOs in the region to address Mental Health 

and some were in the process of incorporating mental health wellbeing into the youth program as well 

while few NSO mentioned badges that were already available in their youth programs. 

 
With the current activities in mind, participants proposed several activities and opportunities available 

for NSOs to address this important issue. One of the main things discussed was addressing the issues 

through the incorporation of mental health into the Youth Programme for youth to understand more 

about mental health and to know more about tackling mental health issues. Aside from this, training for 

youth and adult leaders on mental health first aid training felt as something which can complement this 

further. Aside from tackling this issue in an educational aspect, participants stressed the need to create 

safe spaces and Listening ears to give more support to scouts facing these issues. 

 
With regards to support from APR and WOSM to NSOs holding these activities, participants outlined 

the need to create policies and guidelines to assist NSOs in framing their approach to Mental Health 

wellbeing in terms of youth members and adult leaders. At the same time, participants stressed the need 

for support in the creation of programs that aim to aware and tackle mental issues as well as the need 

for financial support to conduct these programs. However, participants highlighted those activities that 
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address mental health need to go beyond national events and activities. Mental health should also be 

addressed through regional events and activities as well. 

 
A network to share ideas amongst NSO was felt as another important way APR and WOSM can support 

NSOs as addressing this area is like venturing into a new territory. Therefore, there is a need for NSOs 

to know what has been done by NSOs so far, in the region and worldwide. 

 
At the end of the day, the young people participating in the forum felt that what they can do is to spread 

the word on mental health and the necessary skills to tackle it amongst their fellow scouts and the 

community. However, participants noted the need to learn about it and aware yourself more about it 

beforehand. At the same time, participants highlighted that we need to be someone who is supportive, 

kind and attentive to anyone in need of help. 

 
8. Recommendations from the 10th APR Scout Youth Forum 

The following 13 (Thirteen) recommendations have been further approved at the 10th Asia-Pacific 

Regional Scout Youth Forum held via Zoom. 

 
These recommendations are to be seen as additional recommendations, from the discussion summaries 

of the Youth Forum aforementioned. These recommendations have been directed at certain groups, 

either WOSM, APR, or all NSOs in the Asia-Pacific Region. The Youth Forum has an expectation to 

have these recommendations actioned by the next Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum and 

Conference. 

 
For further guidance regarding the recommendations, speak with participants of the Youth Forum from 

your NSO or members of the Regional Youth Representatives. 
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Recommendation 1 Support on Developing, Reviewing and Refining National Youth 

Engagement Strategy 

 
Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends that the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee and Youth Engagement Subcommittee 

support NSOs to develop, or if appropriate, to review and refine their own 

National Youth Engagement Strategy such that the same caters the needs of 

their youth members. 

It is further recommended that the aforesaid National Youth Engagement 

Strategy should: 

• be closely linked with the National Youth Programme Policy, 

National Adults in Scouting Policy, and terms of National Youth 

Councils and Committees of the NSOs if appropriate; 

• define the concept of Youth Involvement, Youth Engagement, and 

Youth Empowerment with the use of detailed descriptors at each 

level, with reference to World Youth Involvement Policy and World 

Youth Engagement Strategy; 

• identify learning opportunities for young people at all ages at unit, 

district, regional, and national level; 

• recognise youth contribution and achievement; 

• increase youth representation in decision-making bodies, including 

national boards and committees; 

• preferably follow a three-year action plan in accordance with the 

Asia Pacific Regional Triennial Plan; and 

• be subject to an ongoing review mechanism This should be 

implemented by the end of the 2022-2025 triennium. 

 
Context 

Acknowledging Items 5.1.2 and 5.3.2 in the World Youth Engagement 

Strategy that state the following: 

“5.1.2 To support the content review and design of National Youth 

Programmes, so as to strengthen the application of all elements of the 

Scout Method and youth engagement through its implementation.” 
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“5.3.2 To increase the number of National Policies on Youth 

Engagement, in line with the World Scout Youth Involvement Policy, that 

include clear structures, tools, processes, objectives, and indicators for 

all age sections and decision-making bodies.” 

 
Moreover, acknowledging Resolution 7 of the 9th Asia-Pacific Regional 

Scout Youth Forum that recommended: 

 
“The Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Committee and the Youth Programme 

Sub-Committee to support and urge each NSO to promptly develop their 

own: 

• National Youth Involvement Policy, consistent with the World 

Scout Youth Involvement Policy 

• National Youth Programme Policy, consistent with the World 

Scout Youth Programme Policy. 

 
This should be implemented by the 27th Asia Pacific Region Conference.” 

NSOs can formulate their National Youth Engagement Strategies with 

reference to the World Youth Involvement Policy and the World Youth 

Engagement Strategy. 
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Recommendation 2 Ensuring Representation of Young Adults in Substantial National 

Decision-making Bodies 

 
Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends that the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee, the Youth Engagement Subcommittee 

and the Governance Subcommittee support NSOs to ensure representation 

of at least 10% of members of their substantial national decision-making 

bodies are under the age of 30, such that young adults can actively take part 

in the decision-making process. These young adults are preferably members 

with full voting rights. 

 
It is also recommended that the support from the Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Committee and/or the Youth Engagement Subcommittee may be in the form 

of intergenerational dialogue training, workshops, knowledge sharing 

sessions, and/or seminars, as the preparedness of the NSOs in APR to 

progress towards this goal is varied. 

 
This should be implemented by the end of the 2022-2025 triennium. 

 
 

Context 

Acknowledging Recommendation 14 in the 9th Asia-Pacific Regional Scout 

Youth Forum, which states 

 
“[the Forum] requests the Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Committee support 

NSO to increase youth representation by 10% in their national decision- 

making body/ies. This should be ongoing, starting with the next annual 

planning cycle of NSOs”. 

 
And acknowledging Asia Pacific Regional Plan 2018-2021, Item 1.1 under 

the Young People section states that NSOs are encouraged 

 
“to actively involve young people under 30 in the decision-making process 

in their national board, educational methods, and/or youth program 

committee, as well as at the regional and district levels”. 
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And acknowledging Key Objective 3.4 of the Youth Engagement Strategy 

stipulated in Document 10 of the 42nd World Scout Conference that 

stipulates the following: 

 
“To increase the benchmark for ensuring a representation of at least 40% of 

young people in the different decision-making bodies at National, Regional 

and World levels of WOSM and operational frameworks and support their 

full engagement.” 

 
Much effort is still required in the APR to meet the standards set down by 

the 42nd World Scout Conference. 
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Recommendation 3 Amendment to Youth Forum Guidelines 

Recommendation 

Acknowledging Guidelines for Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum 

Part I, Section V, Clause 2 (a): 

"Regional Scout Youth Forum participants must be between 18-26 years of 

age, during the period of the forum. " 

 
The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Guidelines 

for Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum Part II, Section II, Clause 2 be 

updated as follows: 

 
“Candidates for the RYR should be registered WOSM members and must be 

a delegate to the Youth Forum. Candidates must be between 18-26 years of 

age, during the entire period of the Forum.” 

 
This should be implemented by the 11th Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth 

Forum. 

 
Context 

The current Guidelines for Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum Part 

II, Section II, Clause 2, provides that: 

 
“Candidates for the RYR should be registered WOSM members and must be 

a delegate to the Youth Forum. Candidates must not have reached their 26th 

birthday at the start of their appointment when they are officially announced 

as RYR during the conference.” 

 
Under the aforesaid Clause 2, delegates of the APRSYF, can participate in 

the Youth Forum but are not eligible to run for the RYR election in case their 

26th birthday falls between the end of the Youth Forum and the following 

APR Scout Conference during which the RYR elected would be officially 

announced and appointed. 

 
Under this Recommendation, the age limit for RYR candidates is aligned 

with that of the Youth Forum participants, such that a RYR candidate and a 

delegate to the APRSYF would be subjected to the same age limit. 
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Recommendation 4 Production of a Report on Identifying Barriers to Meaningful Youth 

Participation in the Region and the NSOs 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends that the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee and Youth Engagement Subcommittee 

produce a report identifying institutional, structural, and cultural barriers to 

meaningful youth participation at all levels in the Asia Pacific Region and 

its NSOs, as well as opportunities and recommendations to overcome these 

barriers. 

 
It is further recommended that, in producing this said report, the Asia Pacific 

Regional Scout Committee and Youth Engagement Subcommittee should: 

 
• Conduct surveys for Scout Members and Scout Leaders amongst the 

NSOs in APR, and engage in intergenerational dialogue and 

discussions with NSOs to investigate institutional, structural, and 

cultural barriers to youth involvement and their possible solutions; 

and 

 
• Identify opportunities available to further youth participation at 

Regional and National levels and recommend actions that can be 

taken at these levels to increase meaningful youth participation 

based on the report’s findings; and 

 
• Formulate practical models and/or guidelines which can be applied 

by the NSOs in the APR to empower and engage young people in 

decision-making. 

 
This should be implemented by the end of the 2022-2025 triennium. 

 
 

Context 

Acknowledging the 42nd World Scout Conference Resolution number 2021- 

07, titled “Youth Advisor System and Youth Involvement in Decision- 

making”; 
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Acknowledging Items 5.1.2 and 5.3.1 in the World Youth Engagement 

Strategy which state the following: 

“5.1.2 To support the content review and design of National Youth 

Programmes, so as to strengthen the application of all elements of the Scout 

Method and youth engagement through its implementation.” 

“5.3.1 To review all existing structures, mechanisms and systems at all levels 

with the aim of strengthening their potential contribution to increasing youth 

engagement in decision-making within Scout Movement and outside of 

Scouting. ”; 

 
Recognising also the need to further Youth Involvement in the Region; 

 
 

This recommendation would be helpful to understand the problems which 

have hindered youth involvement in the region and find solutions applicable 

to this culturally diverse region and its NSOs. 
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Recommendation 5 Capacity Building for Young Adults through Youth Leadership Training 

Course 

 
Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends that the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee and the Youth Engagement 

Subcommittee provide and support capacity building opportunities for 

young adults at regional and national levels in order to equip them as leaders 

and changemakers in their NSOs and community. 

 
To achieve the aforesaid, it is further recommended that: 

 
 

• The Youth Leadership Training Course be launched within the 

forthcoming triennium; 

 
• A frequency to hold the Youth Leadership Training Course be 

identified and determined so as to ensure the continuity of the 

Course; 

 
• Various workshops on leadership skills be held annually, either in 

virtual or face-to-face settings; and 

 
• Guidelines will be created to assist the NSO on implementing and 

establishing similar programmes at their national level by the mid- 

term of the forthcoming triennium, with sufficient support from the 

Asia Pacific Region Support Centre. 

 
This should be fully implemented by the end of the 2022-2025 triennium. 

 
 

Context 

Acknowledging Items 5.1.3 and 5.3.5 in the World Youth Engagement 

Strategy, which state the following: 

 
“5.1.3 To support NSOs to ensure they provide similar opportunities for 

young people, both in terms of fostering new skills and providing 
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opportunities for young people to apply, and further develop, their existing 

skills.” 

 
“5.3.5 to develop mechanisms for mentoring programmes and leadership 

training to support young people to develop their skills within peer teams 

and decision-making bodies at all levels.”; and 

 
Acknowledging recommendation no.19 of the 9th APR Scout Youth Forum 

and the work done by the RYR to conduct such a Leadership Training Course 

in the APR; and 

There is a need to ensure sustainability of such programmes by ensuring the 

beginning and continuation of regional programs such as the APR Youth 

Leadership Training Course and the implementation of similar programs in 

the NSO levels. 
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Recommendation 6 Re-establish the Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Moot 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends that: 

 
 

• The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Committee re-establishes 

consistency of the Asia Pacific Regional Scout Moot (“APRSM”) 

preferably every triennium, and ensuring non-conflict with World 

Events; 

 
• The Moot should have a showcase of festivities of community 

development in line with allowing young adults to explore and meet 

other Scouts in the Region with the goal to connect more NSOs; 

 
• The Asia Pacific Region adopts the “WOSM Guidelines for the 

Hosting of the World Scout Moot” accordingly, and modifies if 

necessary, and acknowledging that the Region comprises a total of 

30 NSOs; 

 
• The Asia Pacific Region adopts the “Code of Conduct Bidders for 

World Scout Events” for the bidding of the host of the APRSM. The 

bidding for the next Scout Moot can be done during the Asia Pacific 

Regional Scout Conference in each triennium, and the Scout Moot 

shall in turn take place in the forthcoming triennium. 

 
This should be implemented within the 2022-2025 triennium, and should be 

reassessed every triennium. 

 
Context 

The past Asia Pacific Regional Scout Moots have been held erratically for 

instance: 

The 11th APRSM (1999), 

The 12th APRSM (2002), 

The 13th APRSM (2019). 

 
Noting that the Asia Pacific Regional Scout Moots had been hosted 

alternately by a small number of host NSOs. 
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Moreover, recognizing that 85% (11 of the 13) APR Scout Moots have been 

in conjunction with a National Rover Moot in a National Scout Organisation 

(NSO) of the Asia Pacific Region rather than a separate and sole event for 

the APR region. 

 
All NSOs excluding the NSOs that have already hosted APR Scout Moot 

shall be encouraged by APR to host the event. This will also give other NSOs 

equal opportunities to be the said host of the event with the guidance of APR. 

 
Acknowledging Item 5.1.1 in Document 10 - Youth Engagement Strategy 

by the World Scout Committee which states: 

“5.1.1 To recognize youth engagement as a key educational component of 

the Scout Movement, deeply rooted in the Scout Method, and reinforce its 

implementation in every aspect of Scouting at all levels.” 

 
In line with the abovementioned Item 5.1.1, the gathering of Rover Scouts 

and equivalent members of the Asia Pacific Region belonging to will mark 

the culmination of the scouting programme for young people and the 

ultimate contribution of Scouting to society — producing skilled, passionate, 

and all-round youth ready to make a difference in the world. 

 
A successful APR Scout Moot will highlight and strengthen APR's 

credibility to host the World Scout Moot. It is worth noting that the majority 

of World Scout Moots host NSOs were the European NSOs. Restructuring 

our APR Rover Moot standards will boost the Region’s credibility and 

opportunity to host the World Scout Moot. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommendation 7 Review on the YAMG Coordinator Framework 
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Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends that: 

 
 

• the Regional Youth Representatives (RYRs) and the Youth 

Engagement Subcommittee review and, if appropriate, revise the 

Young Adult Member Group (YAMG) coordinator framework; 

 
• If appropriate, the revised YAMG Coordinator Framework shall 

have the effect of: 

o further empowering more young people to develop decision- 

making competencies; 

o strengthening youth participation among different NSOs on a 

regional level, and 

o ensuring effective and efficient communication between the 

RYR and the young people they are representing. 

 
• If appropriate, the YAMG Coordinators be rebranded as “RYR 

Coordinators”, following the change of title of the Young Adult 

Members Group (YAMG) to Regional Youth Representatives 

(RYR) during the Asia-Pacific Regional Scout Committee meeting 

in 2019; and 

• If appropriate, the rebranded RYR Coordinators shall be from the 

pool of young people who attended the APR Scout Youth Forum, or 

any youth member between 18 and 26 nominated by their respective 

NSOs (in case the NSOs do not participate in the APR Scout Youth 

Forum). 

 
This should be implemented at the start of the triennium 2022-2025 and be 

reassessed by the end of the triennium. 

 
Context 

Acknowledging the Regional Youth Representatives Triennium Report 

2018-2022, which stated: 

 
“The RYR faces similar issues to the previous triennium which is the 

implementation of the YAMG coordinator.” The outgoing RYRs have spoken 
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about the inability to get a full nomination from all participating NSOs on 

their appointed YAMG coordinators. This involves all the APR NSOs 

excluding the NSOs who have an elected Regional Youth Representative. 

 
And acknowledging Items 3.1 and 3.3 in the World Youth Engagement 

Strategy which state: 

 
“3.1 To review all existing structures, mechanisms and systems at all levels 

with the aim of strengthening their potential contribution to increasing youth 

engagement in decision-making within Scout Movement and outside of 

Scouting.” 

 
“3.3 To develop instruments and mechanisms to communicate and promote 

available institutional opportunities at all levels of the Scout Movement and 

outside of Scouting.” 

 
And acknowledging that the formation of the YAMG coordinators was 

recommended in the 6th APR Scout Youth Forum and it is now the 10th 

APR Scout Youth Forum with a lapse of 13 years. 

 
While the Regional Youth Representatives have evolved and made 

significant progress since their inception, the YAMG coordinators have been 

left behind. Thus, it is imperative to reassess and re-evaluate the YAMG 

coordinators as the sole communication link between the RYR and the young 

people they are representing. 
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Recommendation 8 Promoting Scouting in the Asia Pacific Region 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia Pacific 

Regional Scout Committee, the Social Impact Subcommittee and the 

Communications and Partnerships Subcommittee: 

 
• Create a task force that focuses on branding Scouting in the Asia 

Pacific Region, set aspects that the Asia Pacific Region wishes to 

promote as a branding component of Scouting, and encourages all 

the National Scout Organisations (NSOs) to have a social media 

platform and publish Scouting content on those aspects. 

 
• Organise Workshop(s) on story-telling for young adults from NSOs 

in the Asia Pacific Region, and encourage them to provide the story 

in Scouting to their NSO to promote Scouting in their country. 

 
• Introduce each NSO via the social media platform of Asia Pacific 

Region with the aim of letting scouts in the APR to know what is 

happening in each NSO. 

 
This should be implemented by the 28th Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Conference. 

 
Context 

It is noticed that: 

• Some National Scout Organisations have experienced a decrease in 

number of Scout members due to Covid-19 Pandemic; 

 
• There exists Stereotypes that Scouting activities are monotonous; 

 

• There is a lack of social media posts on APR official accounts about 

Scouting activities 
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Acknowledging the strategy of scouting - Vision of WOSM that: 

 
 

“By 2023 Scouting will be the world’s leading educational youth movement, 

enabling 100 million young people to be active citizens creating positive 

changes in their communities based on shared values.” 

 
Acknowledging the work of WOSM in promoting Scout activities across the 

globe. 

 
Recognising the importance of promoting Scouting activities to attract young 

people to join Scouting, in order to achieve the vision of Scouting. 

 
Recognising the effectiveness of digital media in promoting Scouting 

activities. 
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Recommendation 9 

 
 

Recommendation 9.1 

Measures on Promoting Environmental Sustainability in the Asia- 

Pacific Region 

Implementation of Environmental Sustainability Framework in 

Regional Plan 2022 -2025 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee to set environmental sustainability as 

described in the SDGs as a key framework in the implementation of the 

Asia Pacific Regional Plan 2022-2025 and support stronger conservation 

efforts to help communities become resilient from climate disasters and 

compensate for our environmental impact. 

 
It is further recommended that the aforesaid can be achieved by addressing 

environmental sustainability through the different objectives outlined in the 

Asia Pacific Regional Plan 2022 - 2025 and other objectives, by financially 

supporting the development of conservation efforts throughout the Asia 

Pacific Region and by promoting conservation efforts through initiatives 

such as Messengers of Peace and Scouts for SDGs. 

 
This should be implemented by the 28th Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Conference. 

 
Context 

Acknowledging Resolution no. 2021-08 of the 42nd World Scout 

Conference that includes: 

 
“The Conference Requests the World Scout Committee and World Scout 

Bureau to set environmental sustainability as described in the SDGs as a 

key framework when developing the next Strategy for Scouting and 

recognize that stronger conservation efforts can help communities become 

more resilient from climate disasters and compensate for our 

environmental impact”, 

 
Acknowledging the dire need for immediate and sustainable solutions to 

Climate change and other environmental issues based on the findings of the 
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latest reports of the United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change and; 

 
Recognizing the use and effectiveness of nature-based solutions such as 

forests, green areas and coral reefs in the protection of communities from 

natural disasters in the Asia Pacific Region and around the World and; 

 
Recognizing the effectiveness of nature-based solutions in carbon 

offsetting. 

 

Recommendation 9.2 Inclusion of Environmental Sustainability Plan in Regional Events 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee to include an Environmental 

Sustainability Plan as a requirement in proposals and bids to host future 

regional events. 

 
This can be done by the consideration and addition of relevant guidelines 

and requirements to create a sustainability plan for future Regional Events. 

 
This should be implemented by the midterm of 2022 - 2025 triennium. 

 
 

Context 

Acknowledging Resolution no. 2021-08 of the 42nd World Scout 

Conference that includes: 

 
“The Conference Requests the World Scout Committee and World Scout 

Bureau to support the Hosts of World and Regional Scout Events to 

strengthen the organisation of environmentally sustainable events and 

make the WOSM Guidelines for Organising Sustainable Events an integral 

part of the guidelines for World Scout Event bidders, being mindful of 

national context”, and 

 
Acknowledging Recommendation no. 29 of the 9th Asia Pacific Regional 

Youth Scout Forum (To be considered in planning for next APR event) that 

states: 
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“The Asia-Pacific Region should work towards lowering the carbon 

footprint at APR events. Events should track their carbon footprint at each 

event to create a yearly average. The events of the following year should 

work towards lowering this average during the running of APR events and 

programs. Each consecutive year should work towards lowering the 

average from the previous year. The footprint should be tracked using an 

appropriate apps or program to create the yearly average”. 

 

Recommendation 9.3 Promotion of Environmental Education Programmes 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia- 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee to provide support to incorporate and 

localise Environmental Education programmes. 

 
This recommendation can be done by: 

assisting NSOs in the incorporation and localisation of Earth Tribe and by 

assisting the establishment of other national environment programs; and 

by encouraging the use of relevant WOSM services to achieve this. 

This should be implemented by the 28th Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Conference. 

 
Context 

Acknowledging Resolution no. 2021-08 of the 42nd World Scout 

Conference that includes: 

“The Conference requests Member Organisations to ensure environmental 

education is better integrated into their National Programme, using the 

Earth Tribe or other global and national initiatives”, and; 

 
Acknowledging the work of WOSM in promoting environmental education 

through Earth Tribe and other Better World Framework initiatives; 

Recognizing the importance of environmental education in creating 

awareness about environmental issues and; 

 
And recognizing the need to create and inspire action to combat 

environmental issues. 
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Recommendation 10 Support For Young Adult Decision Making Bodies in NSOs 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia 

Pacific Regional Youth Engagement Subcommittee work together with 

Regional Youth Representatives (RYR) to: 

 
• enhance the knowledge and understanding of the performance of 

youth engagement in the Region by gathering data from the NSOs 

in respect of their youth engagement initiative; 

 
• by collecting such information, come up with action plans or 

guidelines in order to: 

 
• enhance connections with and provide support to the National 

Rover Councils (NRC) or National Youth Councils (NYC) (or 

equivalent young adult decision making bodies) in the NSOs of the 

APR; and 

 
• reach out to those NSOs without a well-established institutional 

mechanism in which the young adults could take part in the 

decision-making process, and encourage them to establish the 

same to foster the culture of youth empowerment 

 
• explore best practises and seek collaboration with other youth 

organisations outside of Scouting 

 
• It is further recommended that the Youth Engagement 

Subcommittee and Regional Youth Representatives (RYR) 

compile a database on youth engagement and its relevant 

initiatives across the Region for ease of tracking and better impact 

visualisation. 

 
This should be implemented by the 28th Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Conference. 
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Context 

Acknowledging Main Goal 2 of the Youth Engagement Strategy, 

Document 10 of the 42nd World Scout Conference, which states: 

 
“To reinforce the basic principle of youth engagement in Scouting, as a 

key element for adults and young people working together and promote 

intergenerational dialogue and collaborative environments, through 

appropriate training and capacity-building opportunities for Adults in 

Scouting.” 

 
And Acknowledging the Key Objectives 2.4, 2.5 and 2.6 of the Youth 

Engagement Strategy, Document 10 of the 42nd World Scout Conference, 

which provides that: - 

 
“2.4 To develop mechanisms for mentoring programmes and leadership 

training to support successful collaboration and transition between roles 

at all levels. 

 
2.5 To ensure the development of opportunities and mechanisms to engage 

with partners, to enable youth engagement and intergenerational dialogue 

2.6 To establish a systemic culture of youth engagement at all levels to 

enhance attitudinal changes and improve Scouting as a youth-led 

movement” 

 
The collection of data and the formation of a database in respect of Youth 

Engagement across the region will allow the APR Youth Engagement Sub- 

committee and the Regional Youth Representatives to clearly map out 

where the Region, as well as the NSOs stand in respect of their performance 

regarding youth engagement. 

From this, appropriate support could then be delivered by the Region to the 

NSOs. 

 
Further acknowledging the “Guidelines for Asia-Pacific Regional Scout 

Youth Forum” Part II, Section V, Clause 4 which states: 
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“RYR shall have a responsibility to report back and keep dialogue with the 

participants from the Regional Scout Youth Forum and to continue to 

discuss issues with young people around the Region during their mandate 

period of office (up to three years).” 

 
This recommendation seeks to ensure that the dialogue between the RYR 

elected from the Forum and the Forum participants (which in majority 

coming from the NRC, NYC or equivalent young adult decision-making 

bodies) would continue in a meaningful way by providing timely and 

adequate support on Youth Engagement from the RYR. 

 
Also acknowledging that the YAMG Coordinator was established to ensure 

active communication between the RYR and the NSOs, especially their 

youth members and that the challenge faced by the incumbent RYR on 

making full use of the YAMG Coordinator was that not every NSO has 

duly made a nomination on the YAMG coordinator. 

 
The database, created with updates from-time-to-time, would allow the 

RYR to identify the key contact person of each NSO to fully implement the 

YAMG Coordinator framework, and if necessary and appropriate, to 

review and reassess the efficacy of the same. 
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Recommendation 11 

 
 

Recommendation 11.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommendation 11.2 

Promotion on Mental Health Awareness 

 
 

Recommendation 11.1 - Implementation of Mental Health 

Awareness in National Youth Programme Policy 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee and the Educational Methods 

Subcommittee support each NSO to implement Mental Health Awareness 

within their National Youth Programme Policy. This helps create a 

structured Mental Health Awareness programme within the National 

Youth Programme Policy of each NSO with the aim of educating the 

youth on the importance of mental health and equipping them with 

psychological first aid certification. 

 
In addition, it is recommended that the APR should facilitate NSOs to 

seek partnerships with professional mental health organisations to allow 

for a more cohesive launch of mental health programmes within the 

region. 

 
This should be implemented by the 28th Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Conference. 

 
Implementation of Mental Health Awareness in National Adults in 

Scouting Policy 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee and the Educational Methods 

Subcommittee support each NSO to implement mental health awareness 

within their National Adults in Scouting Policy. This seeks to create a 

structured Mental Health Awareness programme within the National 

Adults in Scouting Policy of each NSO with the aim of educating the 

adults on the importance of mental health and equipping them with 

psychological first aid certification. 

 
In addition, it is recommended that the APR should facilitate NSOs to 

seek partnerships with professional mental health organisations to allow 
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for a more cohesive launch of mental health programmes within the 

region. 

 
This should be implemented by the 28th Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Conference. 

 
Context for Recommendations 11.1 and 11.2 

There is currently no mention of the education and the awareness of 

mental health in the literature of the World Scout Youth Programme 

Policy and the World Adults in Scouting Policy. 

 
Scouting facilitates the spiritual development of youth through non- 

formal education and thus, awareness of mental health is pivotal for our 

youth members and adults to acquire relevant knowledge to handle 

mental health issues among the youth that have been accelerated due to 

the pandemic. 

 
Acknowledging more recent literature, this forum recognises the 

importance of mental health awareness as reflected in Educational 

Methods Strategic Priority of the World Triennial Plan 2021-2024 which 

stated: 

 
“Promote and provide guidance to NSOs to foster the resilience, well- 

being and mental health of youth, Adults in Scouting and local 

communities, linked with our overall Safe from Harm priority.” 

 
In March 2022, The Singapore Scout Association will be embarking on a 

mental wellness programme that includes psychological first aid training 

for the Youth and Adult Leaders with the Institute of Mental Health in 

Singapore with the aim of embedding it into their National Youth 

Programme Policy and Adult Learning and Development Programmes 

eventually. Additionally, the World Health Organisation (WHO) is 

cooperating with WOSM to mitigate the impacts caused by the COVID- 

19 pandemic with mental health support as one of the main focuses. This 

can be extended into Scouting, its Youth Programme and relevant Adults 

in Scouting Policies in the future. 
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Recommendation 12 Organisation of Mental Health Workshops 

 
 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee and the Educational Methods 

Subcommittee to organise workshop(s) on mental health for young adults 

aged 18 and above from the Asia Pacific Region. 

 
It is further recommended that: 

 
 

• The workshop should cover a clearly defined and relevant syllabus 

pertaining to mental health that is revisited by any relevant mental 

health aid organisation at least every 3 years; and 

 
• Participants of this workshop are encouraged to promote and share 

their experience back in their NSO, with the aim of making mental 

health awareness accessible to all Scouts. 

 
This should be implemented by the 28th Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Conference. 

 
Context 

Mental health refers to cognitive, behavioural and emotional wellbeing. 

According to a report produced by the Institute for Health Metrics and 

Evaluation in 2017 estimates that 792 million people live with a mental 

health disorder. Therefore, raising the mental health awareness among the 

scout leaders and the skill of approaching towards a person suffering can 

help to understand the symptoms, direct the personnel suffering to 

professional treatments and most importantly to break the mental health 

stigma that leaves so many people/scouts suffering in secret 

 
The Scout Association of Hong Kong has taken an initiative to enhance the 

mental health awareness among the scouts by offering a course on Mental 

Health Awareness and by introducing the Mental Health Ambassador 

Badge to promote the mental Health awareness among scouts. This allows 
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the trained personnel to identify and direct the ones in need to professional 

help and guidance. 

Asia Pacific Scout Region along with the World Scout Movement is 

expected to provide the training for at least one delegate (between 18-27 

years) from each of the 30 National Scout Organisations. The National 

Scout Organisations should make provisions to train the scout leaders via 

the trained personnel. 
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Recommendation 13 Implementation of Regional Listening Ear Support Network 

 
 

Recommendation 

The Asia Pacific Regional Scout Youth Forum recommends the Asia 

Pacific Regional Scout Committee and the Educational Methods 

Subcommittee form a Listening Ear (LE) Support Network among NSOs 

to enhance mental health support, to promote mental health awareness and 

to strengthen WOSM’s Safe From Harm approach. 

 
It is further recommended that the Listening Ear (LE) Support Network 

among NSOs includes initiating, supporting and overseeing the 

implementation of safe spaces for Scouts and providing a platform to have 

conversations where the LEs listen and/or offer advice through a dedicated 

means of communication. 

 
This network will serve as the first point of contact in psychological first 

aid which will be further supported by consultations with mental health 

professionals if deemed necessary. 

 
This should be implemented by the 28th Asia Pacific Regional Scout 

Conference. 

 
Context 

The “Listening Ears” (LE) System was first introduced in the 22nd World 

Scout Jamboree 2011 in Sweden as a means for Child Protection and 

support system for Adults who needed to talk to somebody. A team of 

experienced adult volunteers (who were not health workers) trained to 

handle sensitive matters and provide psychological support during the 

camp. 

 
Subsequently, this LE system was offered as a support service available for 

anybody regardless of their culture, background and religion during the 

23rd World Scout Jamboree 2015 in Japan. However, it was during the 24th 

World Scout Jamboree 2019, USA where the International Service Team 

(IST) had their first fully dedicated LE team with comprehensive 

guidelines and best practises in place. 
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Scouting facilitates the spiritual development of youth through non-formal 

education and thus, awareness of mental health is pivotal for our youth 

members to acquire relevant knowledge to handle mental health issues that 

have been accelerated due to the pandemic. Hence, albeit only used in a 

camp setting for psychological support previously, the LE Support 

Network can be expanded in the Scouting Movement’s day-to-day Safe 

From Harm best practises and approaches. 

 
Acknowledging more recent literature, this forum recognises the 

importance of mental health awareness as reflected in Document 7 Article 

2.5 of the 14th World Scout Youth Forum held virtually and Educational 

Methods Objective from the World Triennial Plan 2021-2024 World Scout 

Committee respectively, which stated: 

 
“Promote and provide guidance to NSOs to foster the resilience, well-being 

and mental health of their youth members and Adults in Scouting” 

 
“Promote and provide guidance to NSOs to foster the resilience, well- 

being and mental health of young people, Adults in Scouting and local 

communities, linked with our overall Safe from Harm priority”. 

 
Following the S.C.O.U.T. - Listening Ear Model approach from WOSM's 

Safe From Harm Modular Training Programme: SfH module "From 

Talking to Walking” and past WSJ Listening Ear best practises, the key 

purposes and responsibilities are: 

 
Support - To serve as an initial source of attention, empathy, and support 

regarding emotional issues expressed by a Scout. 

 
Assess – To provide a preliminary assessment of the nature of any 

problems and their potential seriousness. 

 
Refer - When appropriate, to refer a Scout to available resources (e.g., 

mental health) or professional help that can further meet his/her immediate 

needs. 
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